
It was a week full of such joy, with so much to be thankful for, celebra�ng our 25th 

Birthday. Who knew that the small charity John set up back in 1994, to support his 

move from teaching to schoolswork, would be going strong with a staff team of 5 

and a whole host of wonderful associates, 25 years later? 

We love Bradford and we love taking light into dark corners in our city and beyond. 

In the simple words of one of the children who contributed to our birthday film, we 

"make the children happy", and that is a valuable and o)en under-rated thing,  

because children's lives have dark corners too. 
 

For those of you who came to share in our celebra�ons;  

for Rachel and Charley, cake-making superstars; 

for Greeny, making us laugh; 

for Hilary, great friend and storyteller in equal measure; 

for Jon, who drew us in to his tales; 

for Daryll, outrageous entertainer; 

for the Refugee Voices players who moved us; 

for those who spoke and sent filmed contribu�ons;  

for Bishop Chris, who shared God's word and spoke blessings over us; 

for Rev Sarah, who wrapped us in prayer;  

for the reunited PKs, who helped us to hear God sing;  

for Rev Tracey and her beau�ful, mesmerising signing;  

for Stewart's perfectly pitched poetry, generosity and friendship;  

and for each other, as the Zephaniah Team.  
 

We know that we are fortunate to be part of something truly extraordinary;  

celebra�ng that so fully will sustain us for some �me! As we look to the future, to 

more plans and big dreams, and shining more light in more dark corners, to more 

assemblies, and prayer spaces, and Refugee Voices weeks, and lessons, and arts 

workshops, and Bible Times Exhibi�ons, and events, and new projects, we thank you 

all for being our Zeph Friends! 

Here's to the next 25 years!   Love from John, Julie, Jenny, Julia and Adam  
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An invited crowd including contribu�ng 

ar�sts, families of staff, and significant 

figures in Zeph-history (some overlap 

there) gathered at Shipley Bap�st Church 

on the Monday evening to drink wine 

and eat cake. And chat. It was great to 

catch up with Zephpeeps we don’t o)en 

see. Founding trustee Rev Richard Lewis 

(below le)) formally opened the week 

with a (short) speech. 

A cake commissioned from the Pollard  

confec�oners was much appreciated. 

Monday - the launch 



The Exhibi�on was open from 10am �ll 

5pm from Tuesday to Saturday with a late 

night on Thursday. Zeph-Associate Ka�e 

Jones curated the collec�on and also 

contributed. Ka�e’s Christmas cards have 

been a feature of Zephaniah’s Christmas 

since way back and it was lovely to see 

some of the originals framed. 

Exhibi�ng ar�sts included Keira 

(appropriately top right) and Megan 

(middle right) who had to submit a  

photograph of the original pain�ng of the 

chains as her school wouldn’t allow an 

exam piece out. 

Julia’s talented extended family (herself, 

her sister,  brother-in-law, brother-in-

law’s mother and grandmother)  

A Steve Brown photo (of Lydia) was 

loaned from the Froud collec�on as was a 

Ka�e of the world famous Wycliffe CE 

Middle School where John had been  

employed before leaving teaching to 

work in schools. 

 

We haven’t sold Zephaniahwear (right) 

for a number of years, but a display of 

clothes art seemed appropriate and a 

Late Nights and Hard Conversa�ons   

T-shirt was bought, and then modelled at 

the curry night by Adam’s dad.  

and the exhibi�on... 



Together, we met. From Surrey’s southland and Dorset’s depths; from Coventry and 

Birmingham’s Black Country; from Bradford and in Bradford. 
 

And together, we celebrated. Twenty-five years of faithfulness stretched behind us. 

We remembered humble beginnings and years of growth. We drew from a well of 

extraordinary crea�vity. We took delight in those who filled room a)er room, night 

a)er night. A Communion of Saints, present community and absent friends, our 

Zephaniah family. 
 

Surrounded by art, we sang and spoke; songs and stories and poems together  

weaving a likeness of our ever-present God. And he dwelt among us. Reminding us 

how strands of love and joy and crea�vity entwined will hold fast and for�fy us 

through �mes of struggle and sorrow. Holding us in our mission ongoing, taking 

those strands out to the city and beyond.  
 

We stood on holy ground. In Cathedral and curry house, church and pub. We broke 

bread and drank wine, table gatherings where all are welcome, children and clergy, 

ar�st and refugee, God’s image reflected again and again through the company of 

his people. 
 

We laughed, shared memories, caught up with those we hadn’t seen in years, 

hugged one another, encouraged one another, celebrated the bonds of friendship 

and community, gave voice to the voiceless, ate jelly and ice cream, played games, 

filled the Cathedral with school children, and raised the roof together. And we were 

quieted with his love. We carried a guitar case full of prayers to take us boldly  

onward. 
 

And at the close, as at the beginning, we heard it. Soaring away in the dark, cold  

early-March night, we heard it. Over the Cathedral and out, into the city, curving 

round corners and swooping the streets; before us, behind us, over and above,  

constant and calling, playful, full of joy and full of challenge.  
 

He rejoices over us with singing; and He calls us and we join Him, shining His light 

into dark corners as we go. We are part of something extraordinary. And it is all 

down to Him. 

Julie’s words on our 25th birthday 

TheTheTheThe    LLLLORDORDORDORD    your God is with you,your God is with you,your God is with you,your God is with you,    
He will take great delightHe will take great delightHe will take great delightHe will take great delight    in you;in you;in you;in you;    
In his love he will no longer rebuke you,In his love he will no longer rebuke you,In his love he will no longer rebuke you,In his love he will no longer rebuke you,    
but will rejoice over you with singing.       but will rejoice over you with singing.       but will rejoice over you with singing.       but will rejoice over you with singing.       Zephaniah 3:17 



Staff mee�ngs are o)en held over meals 

at the Aagrah in Shipley. They also have 

a func�on room which was ideal for our 

reconstruc�on of the 2Boys Going Big 

event from more than a decade ago. 

John sang, Greeny joked, they both  

proclaimed the Good News and we all 

ate. Great night. 

Tuesday - the curry 

Great curry, a really good musical interlude and enough toilet Great curry, a really good musical interlude and enough toilet Great curry, a really good musical interlude and enough toilet Great curry, a really good musical interlude and enough toilet     
humour to keep me going for a while!  humour to keep me going for a while!  humour to keep me going for a while!  humour to keep me going for a while!   - John Mellor 

Sunday - the Zephkids’ party 

Adam put this one together. As you would expect at a birthday party, there were 

games, including pin the guitar (and beard) on Froudy, and food, including a  

glorious birthday cake iced by Charley, the remains of which can be seen on the 

back page. 

thanks 

We were able to celebrate in all the areas we cover because of the generosity of 

our supporters who donated cash, or �me, or talents, or all the above!   

You know who you are and we thank you! 

 

Thanks also to Cornerstone (St Michael’s, CoKngley) who let us borrow the 

boards for the Exhibi�on and St Paul’s in Shipley who covered the cost of poetry 

workshops from Stewart in the two Primary Schools, Wycliffe and Shipley, that  

are in their parish. 

 

We really appreciate the Yorkshire Bap�st Associa�on’s help in making this week 

possible and all of you who came and sang or laughed or chaLed or prayed or did 

that from home. 



A quartet of wordsmiths - three  

Zeph-associates and resident storyteller 

Julie - were assembled for Wednesday 

evening at Glyde House in the centre of 

Bradford, between the Alhambra Theatre 

and the Ice Rink. Hilary, Jon and Julie told 

story, each in their own unique styles, 

and Stewart took poems from his latest 

collec�on A Poet’s Notebook (highly  

recommended) as well as older material. 

Wednesday - Words 



See stewart-henderson.com for his 

merchandise. 

 

Actor Jon Buckeridge, formerly of  

Saltmine Theatre Co., was brave enough 

to take on a local story – the Bradford 

Boar - from even before Froud �mes - 

and bedazzled us with an array of  

characters in the telling of the old  

legend. (The boar, not John) 

 

Glyde House is blessed with a  

performance room, a bar and a snug 

where what used to be known in some 

circles as an a)er mee�ng of erudite  

conversa�on - and other words - was  

underway for some �me... 



Thursday - the Zeph-associates’ curry 

                                “The measure of a successful curry buffet is the size of your food baby, right?The measure of a successful curry buffet is the size of your food baby, right?The measure of a successful curry buffet is the size of your food baby, right?The measure of a successful curry buffet is the size of your food baby, right?”    
 

Zephaniah Associates are chosen by the Trust, recognising 

them as people doing related work but not regularly  

employed by the Trust, although we do try to promote them 

and find work for them where possible. Hilary, Jon and  

Stewart came from a distance to help with our birthday  

celebra�ons and Amy Harris would have been there but for 

her touring commitments. To show that they are valued, we 

take them out every now and then for a good curry at 

Habib’s.  

Thursday - the schools’ celebra�on 
Associates Stewart Henderson, Jon Buckeridge, Hilary Bond and Daryll HackeL 

helped entertain, educate and point almost 200 children from 25 schools to God in 

Bradford Cathedral on Thursday a)ernoon.  There was a story from Julie and songs 

from the Zephband with Adam making his debut and the gathered congrega�on 

singing their socks off ! 
 

“Great celebration at the cathedral todayGreat celebration at the cathedral todayGreat celebration at the cathedral todayGreat celebration at the cathedral today    .Thank you and happy birthday Zephaniah Trust. .Thank you and happy birthday Zephaniah Trust. .Thank you and happy birthday Zephaniah Trust. .Thank you and happy birthday Zephaniah Trust. 
It was made even better by the funny audience participation of my willing colleague with the It was made even better by the funny audience participation of my willing colleague with the It was made even better by the funny audience participation of my willing colleague with the It was made even better by the funny audience participation of my willing colleague with the 

chains act [Daryll Hackett, would chains act [Daryll Hackett, would chains act [Daryll Hackett, would chains act [Daryll Hackett, would 
you get a respectable teacher to you get a respectable teacher to you get a respectable teacher to you get a respectable teacher to 
look foolish in church ? Yes], he look foolish in church ? Yes], he look foolish in church ? Yes], he look foolish in church ? Yes], he 
loved it  lol.loved it  lol.loved it  lol.loved it  lol.”                     

- Leah Bocherds,  

  St Stephens CE Primary 



We borrowed the Delius Centre, home of the German  

Evangelical church where Deitrich Bonhoeffer once preached… 

Julia has made some amazing contacts in this wonderful city of 

Bradford, and got them together for a memorable evening. 

There was food, cooked for us in Zimbabwean cuisine at the Deaf Centre and then 

transported in the back of John’s van. 

There was the friendship Choir, composed of people from all round the world who 

sang to us in their infec�ously enthusiast style. 

There was poetry from Stewart—as always spot on. 

There was a powerful performance of Refugee Voices. 

There was even a performance of John’s song from the Refugee Voices story of  

Michael who, with a neat symmetry had come to Bradford (eventually) from  

Zimbabwe. 

Friday - refugee night 



Part of Sarah’s prayers in the cathedral... 
We begin with thanksgiving. 

Jesus you are the light of the world. You entrust and charge us to carry that light into 

the world.  

Thank you for 25 years of The Zephaniah Trust, who have faithfully, crea�vely,  

consistently and graciously carried your light into dark corners.  
 

I will remember all the good things  

I will sing of all the good things 

I will thank you for all the good things 

Everything you give to me 
 

Thank you for every heart, every life, every family, every school, every church,  

every community that has experienced the power of your love and light through this 

ministry. 

Saturday - the Celebra�on 



For every work experience student - we give you thanks. 

For your grace in late nights and hard conversa�ons - we give you thanks. 

For new horizons, fresh opportuni�es and new encounters - we give you thanks. 

For those moments you call us to just Be There and knowing that you are with us - 

we give you thanks. 

From Mary’s song to going and telling it on the mountain - we give you thanks. 

For those smoothless moments and the joy of serving you - we give you thanks 

For your delight in us and your rejoicing over us - we give you thanks. 

For the truth that’s been sung countless �mes - God so loved the world he had  

created, that he gave his one and only son - we give you thanks. 
 

Now we ask you God in intercession -  

For those in Croydon and other refugees looking for a place of sanctuary - we ask for 

your hope. 

For the oppressed - we ask for your jus�ce. 

For the uncertain�es and unknown - we ask for your peace and guidance. 

For the ongoing work of taking light into dark corners - we ask your provision. 

For those in darkness and despair - shine your light so brightly and lead them out. 
 

Don’t you know, haven’t you heard the Lord is the everlas�ng God?  
 

May we all know you more and take your light with us into dark corners. AMEN. 
 

“And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you may be 

filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding,  so as to walk in a 

manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, bearing fruit in every good work and increasing 

in the knowledge of God. May you be strengthened with all power, according to his glorious 

might, for all endurance and patience with joy, giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified 

you to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. He has delivered us from the domain of 

darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, 

the forgiveness of sins.” Colossians 1:9-14  
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